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ONLY GOOD EA TERS Colombian govt, accelerates plan 
guerrilla cancer7 to be eliminated"efd aPplV themselves to our tender, charcoal-broiled 

Sirloin Steaks with baked Idaho potato and sour cream 
freshly prepared Chef’s salad and crisp roll with butter — 
at a price, that doesn’t tip you- over, although our 
generous-sized drinks might.
Come as you are and enjoy good food or hop in for a drink.

We are open 11 am to 1 am Monday to Saturday,
11 am to 10 pm on Sundays

MAGDALENA RIVER VALLEY 
(CUPI) — The government of Colom

bia continues to say it is in the final 
stages of completely eliminating the 
'subversive cancer” of peasant 

guerrilla armies.
About 7,300 soldiers, equipped with 

the latest in sophisticated American 
anti-guerrilla weapons developed in 
Vietnam, are fighting the Colombian 
peasants in this latest 'eradication' 
campaign. They are led by officers 
trained in anti-guerrilla warfare at 
American bases in the Panama Zone 
Air support is provided by B-26 
bombers, Lockheed C-130E transport 
planes, Hughes jet helicopters and 
Cessna ’training' planes supplied to 
( olombia by the U. S. Government 
under its military assistance program 
for Latin American countries.

Since the campaign began last fall ,, , _ .
government forces have succeeded in U Of Calgary
capturing Ricardo Lara, one of the . „

l::*rLNn"r” ™E"Vr„d,er:; Student union loses control
Antonio-Vasqua, ELN^Ïto^ Caipretave bU^enicd repreœntâ’ “ d',in' ,he ™d respoil-

^fvastue, the third brother. „ £ üt Jfi d the“SnSX

"7 “ all-out search in building of which they a“nS. '7 *»» shareholder,,
the mountainous region of west- ty shareholders ^ Campbell commented that although
central (’olombia. He and his group of Student president Bill Camnbell ^ u"lv.e,rsity was iegally the minority
150 men have eluded capture for stormed out of the March 12 Board of share^oldfr folding 45 per cent),
fVdnmh months even though the Governors meeting to protest the deci- real*stl|('aj,-v 11 would now be able to
Colombian government has sworn to sion * control the student union building by
‘ liquidate at any cost” the liberated Though the students own ss d1enying any student representation

,he z'J r — admin,s,ra",e bodv
r; ? Colombia's‘'oh S “ G„d,em„°„membe,S ‘h' B°ard 
located — but there are frequent 
reports throughout the country of 
clashes between 
guerrilla forces.

Police

many cities the jails are full of lef- revolutionary experience and ha« 
tists. Large numbers of peasants who their then/ t ! d base 
support the guerrilla forces are held SismXuÏÆ ,hoSt °n

concentration camps throughout the thought 8
countryside. . . .

sipsl iüpii
operate mostly in the northern and 
central regions; politically they 
oriented toward the Cuban 
revolutionary experience and follow 
the theoretical works of Fidel Castro 
and Che Guevara.

The EPL (Popular Army of 
Liberation) is most active in 
northern Antioquia region ; they 
oriented more toward the Chinese

Colony ârteak & Eatimt „ are concentrated
in Huila and Tolima further to the 
south.

In recent months, leaders of the 
three different groups have met to dis- 

strategy in the face of this latest 
Colombian

are1285 Finch Avenue W. 633-1286
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SALES/MARKETING government offensive.
The Colombian economy is geared 

to the production of one export crop: 
1 °Hee- Millions of small peasant 
farmers have been driven off their

the
are

RECENT COLLEGE 
GRADUATES

(Including Spring 74)
Highly motivated individuals who want the oppor
tunity to advance rapidly with a highly respected 
and expanding International Canadian Com-

shouidlaiT9 in *he UPPer 1 % of i,s industry,
Ralph Earle, C.L.U. for a confidential interview

at
on487-5531

/aSaOKV Fine Artists note
Any fine arts students here who 

warn to see how the competition is do
ing can attend an exhibition of pain-

The committee's r=„ is "h, prepare ÜXerli™‘o? ToVuSne^am 

a documen to serve as a basis for an students starting tonight on he foorth 
agreement on the future use of the floor of Of s r 9/ mL° “ Lth 
building. Present legal agreements ex- show continues until ApriUO Monday 
pire at the end of March, agreements through Friday from /a.m. to 9 pi/

'f§

i M'N LI FF OF CANADA, SUN LIFE OF CANADA%
120 Eglinton Avenue East, 

Toronto, Ontario.wsf government and

are arresting suspected 
guerrilla sympathizers everywhere. In
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Put your office skills to work for 
Office Overload.Pi
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a DRAKE international

151 BLOOR ST. W.
company

924-6844
$
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BRAMPTON 
CEDARBRAE/ 

SCARBOROUGH 
DON MILLS/ 

WILLOWDALE 
DOWNSVIEW

451-4290 ISLINGTON-BLOOR 
KEELE-FINCH 
LONG BRANCH 
OAKVILLE 
WESTON/REXDALE 
390 BAY ST. W 

(LEGAL)

239-1111
630-0297
251-3351
845-6663
249-8409

431-1420

491-2880
781-6135

364-9524:«___
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